A rich body of literature has consistently reported an association between loss of a parent in childhood either by death or separation and increased risk of depression in adulthood.^[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]^ Social disadvantage in childhood has also been related to substance abuse, poor physical health in adult life, and poor outcome in schizophrenia.^[@CIT0004]^ A recent meta-analysis including 36 studies found evidence that childhood adversity is substantially associated with an increased risk for psychosis and suggested that studies should focus on differentiating adversity types.^[@CIT0005]^ Special attention has been given to social inequality at birth and the parental socioeconomic situation of people who develop psychosis^[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]^; but there are still unanswered questions. As a marker of social disadvantage in childhood we focused on long-term separation from, or death of, one or both parents; only a few studies have specifically examined these associations.^[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]^ Both studies found that each marker of childhood disadvantage or loss was associated with a 2- to 3-fold-increased odds of psychosis. No studies have looked at family arrangements before the age of 17 yet.

Individuals with established psychotic disorders often experience marked social disadvantage in adult life; they are more likely to live alone,^[@CIT0011]^ be unemployed,^[@CIT0012]^ and have few close relationships.^[@CIT0013]^ However, it is unclear whether these are a consequence of the illness or whether they antedate the illness and if the latter, whether they contribute to its onset. Unfortunately, there is a lack of data on the social circumstances of psychotic patients before they became ill and only a few studies have tried systematically to investigate this. A Danish study of 5341 patients showed that schizophrenia is associated with poor social achievement long before the first admission.^[@CIT0014]^ Morgan et al investigated the relationship between psychosis and a number of current and long-term indicators of adult social disadvantage in 390 cases with a first episode of psychosis and 391 healthy controls drawn from the UK-based AESOP study; all current and long-term indicators (eg, unemployment, living alone, and social housing) were associated with increased odds of psychosis.^[@CIT0015]^

In this article, our focus is on social disadvantage (1) in childhood, (2) at 5 years and 1 year prior to first presentation to psychiatric services, and (3) at first presentation with psychosis and the association of any disadvantage with psychosis.

Method {#s1}
======

This research forms part of the Genetic and Psychosis study (further details can be found in Di Forti et al).^[@CIT0016]^ This is a case-control study, conducted between December 2005 and October 2010, of patients with a first episode of psychosis (ICD-10 F20-F29, F30-F33; World Health Organization, 1992)^[@CIT0017]^ who presented to psychiatric services within defined catchment areas in south-east London covered by the South London and Maudsley (SlaM) National Health Service Foundation Trust; SLaM provides mental health services to people from the London boroughs of Croydon, Lambeth, and Southwark.

Cases {#s2}
-----

The inclusion criteria for cases were age 18--65 years; resident within defined catchment areas in south-east London (Croydon, Lambeth, and Southwark); presentation with a first episode of psychosis within the time-frame of the study; and no previous contact with mental health services for psychosis. We established clinical diagnosis by administering the Operational Criteria checklist for psychotic illness.^[@CIT0018]^

Exclusion criteria were evidence of psychotic symptoms precipitated by an organic cause; transient psychotic symptoms resulting from acute intoxication as defined by ICD-10; moderate or severe learning disabilities (as defined by ICD-10, World Health Organization, 1992)^[@CIT0017]^; and poor English fluency (ie, required a translator).

Each week, a team of researchers regularly checked all points of potential contact with specialist adult in-patient and out-patients units in SLaM, interviewed staff, and reviewed clinical notes. Because of this recruitment strategy, our sample should be representative of all first-episode psychosis patients presenting to the SLaM services from the defined catchment area over the 5-year period. Each patient meeting inclusion criteria was approached and informed consent to participate was sought.

Of the individuals with a first episode of psychosis approached, 20% (145) refused to participate and 596 agreed to participate (further details can be found in Di Forti et al, 2012).^[@CIT0019]^

Complete data on social disadvantage was available for 278 (47%) of these cases (see below).

Controls {#s3}
--------

During the same period, we recruited 226 controls, aged 18--65. Particular attention was directed toward obtaining a control sample representative of the general population from the local boroughs served by SlaM. This was done by means of internet and newspaper advertisements, and distribution of leaflets at train stations, shops, and job centers. Those who agreed to participate were administered the Psychosis Screening Questionnaire^[@CIT0020]^ and excluded if they met criteria for a psychotic disorder or reported a previous diagnosis of psychotic illness.

*Data Collection*We collected data on indicators of subjects' current and past social circumstances using the Medical Research Council Sociodemographic Schedule, which covers the following areas: personal background and demographic characteristics including information on ethnicity, age, sex, migration, education, occupation, living, and relationship status; and past and recent significant life events including early parental loss and separation and family arrangements.^[@CIT0021]^

Childhood. We focused on separation from, death of, one or both parents, and family arrangements before the age of 17. For the analyses, we defined long-term separation as a separation (not living in same household) from one or both parents for 6 months or more resulting from family breakdown (parental separation or divorce, parent-abandoned subject) before the age of 17. We asked if either parent died and/or if the subject was separated from either parent for 6 months or more before the age of 17. Family arrangements refer to mother and father figures that the subject lived with, for at least 1 year before the age of 17 (eg, natural mother/father, step-mother/step-father, etc.). Separations consequent upon planned migrations were not included.

Adulthood. We included a series of indicators in 3 domains: (1) employment; (2) living arrangements; and (3) relationship. We distinguished between those who were employed, those who were unemployed, and those who were economically inactive (ie, students and house persons).^[@CIT0022]^

We distinguished between those who lived alone, those who lived with relatives, and those who lived with others. We distinguished between those who were single and those who were in a relationship. Where possible, we distinguished between current and long-term (at 1 year and at 5 years prior to presentation) circumstances.

To assess the impact of cumulative adult disadvantage, we created indices of current and long-term social disadvantage using, where possible, 1 indicator variable from each of the domains noted above (ie, employment, living arrangements, and relationships). We dichotomized these variables to indicate the presence or absence of an indicator, with a score of 1 for present (eg, unemployed) and 0 for absent. This produced a potential range on the current and long-term indices (ie, at 1 year and 5 years pre-first contact) of 0 to 3.

*Confounders*. We collected data on a number of potential confounding factors. Information on cannabis and use of illicit drugs was obtained from all subjects using the Cannabis Experience Questionnaire.^[@CIT0016],[@CIT0023]^ Information on age, gender, self-ascribed ethnicity, education, place of birth, social class at birth, and life events was collected as part of the sociodemographic interview.^[@CIT0021]^ All participants were asked about family history of mental illness in first-degree relatives using the Family Interview for Genetic Studies.^[@CIT0024]^ IQ and premorbid IQ were calculated using the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale III^[@CIT0025]^ and National Adult Reading Test, respectively.^[@CIT0026]^

*Other Variables.* As in previous studies, duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) was defined as the period in weeks from the onset of psychosis to first contact with statutory mental health services.^[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]^ Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the SLaM and Institute of Psychiatry Research Ethics Committee.

*Analysis*. Logistic regression was used to analyze the relationship between parental separation and loss in childhood and case-control status. In all multivariable analyses, the following variables were controlled: age, gender, and ethnicity. In addition, we further adjusted for each of the following variables (separately, rather than simultaneously due to missing data and consequent reduction of statistical power): place of birth, social class at birth, life events, psychiatric family history, family history of psychosis, IQ, premorbid IQ, education, cannabis, and substance abuse of other drugs. The same approach was used to analyze the relationship between indicators of social disadvantage in adulthood and case-control status at and prior to the first contact with psychiatric services while controlling for potential confounders. Analyses were conducted using Stata version 10 (Stata, 2008).^[@CIT0029]^

Results {#s4}
=======

Sample Characteristics {#s5}
----------------------

During the 5-year study period, 596 patients with a first episode of psychosis and 226 controls agreed to participate. However, because of nonresponse to some items, dropout (often because of discharge before the end of the assessment), and migration (subject went back to the country of origin), we were able to gather complete information on current and past social circumstances from 278 patients. Patients not included in the analysis were not significantly different in age, gender, and diagnosis from those included; however, they were significantly more likely to belong to the Black Caribbean ethnic group (OR 1.99, 95% CI 1.19--3.30).

The basic sociodemographic characteristics are summarized in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Differences between cases and controls in gender, ethnicity, and family history of psychosis reflect well-established associations.

###### 

Basic Sociodemographic Characteristics by Case-Control Status

                                   Controls (*n* = 226)   Cases (*n* = 278)   *t*     df   *P*
  -------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------- ---- --------
  Age (yr)                                                                                 
      Mean                         28                     28                  26.21   45   .42
      SD                           9.80                   9.04                             
                                   n (%)                  n (%)               *x*²    df   *P*
  Gender                                                                                   
      Male                         122 (53.98)            177 (63.67)         4.84    1    .02
      Female                       104 (46.02)            101 (36.33)                      
  Ethnicity                                                                                
      White British                85 (37.61)             72 (25.90)          23.87   5    \<.001
      Asian                        13 (5.75)                  23 (8.27)                    
      Black Caribbean              34 (15.04)             39 (14.03)                       
      Black African                33 (14.60)             72 (25.90)                       
      Others                       30 (13.27)             54 (19.42)                       
      Non-British White            31 (13.72)             18 (6.47)                        
  Education^a^                                                                             
      No qualification             6 (2.65)               41 (14.86)          78.31   4    \<.001
      GCSE/O levels                23 (10.18)             74 (26.81)                       
      A levels                     51 (22.57)             37 (13.41)                       
      Vocational/college           36 (15.93)             68 (24.64)                       
      University/professional      110 (48.67)            56 (20.29)                       
  Place of Birth^b^                                                                        
      UK Born                      143 (64.13)            145 (54.10)         5.04    1    .025
      Non-UK born                  80 (35.87)             123 (45.90)                      
  Family history of psychosis^c^                                                           
      Any                          15 (7.14)              45 (20.83)          16.49   1    \<.001
      None                         195 (92.86)            171 (79.17)                      

Note: df, degrees of freedom.

^a^Missing values: 2.

^b^Missing values: 13.

^c^Missing values: 78.

Social Disadvantage in Childhood {#s6}
--------------------------------

11% of patients had experienced loss of a parent due to death before the age of 17 and 40% had experienced separation. Compared with controls, cases were approximately 3 times more likely to have had a parent die before the age of 17 (OR 3.04, 95% CI 1.43--6.45) and approximately 2 times more likely to have experienced a long-term separation from one or both parents before the age of 17 (OR 1.98, 95% CI 1.32--2.97) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These findings held, with some attenuation, when the ORs were adjusted for age, gender, and ethnicity. When we further adjusted (in turn and separately) for other potential confounders such as place of birth, social class at birth, life events, psychiatric family history, family history of psychosis, IQ, premorbid IQ, education, cannabis, and substance abuse of other drugs, the findings held with minimal attenuation of odds ratios (data not shown, available on request). There was no evidence that the effect of separation varied by cause of separation (data not shown, available on request).

###### 

Indicators of Social Disadvantage in Childhood and Adulthood by Case-Control Status

                                     Controls (*n* = 226) *n* (%)   Cases (*n* = 278) *n* (%)   Unadjusted OR (95% CI)   Adjusted aOR (95% CI)
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  Childhood                                                                                                              
  Separation, death^a^                                                                                                   
      None                           146 (66.67)                    122 (48.22)                 1.00                     1.00
      Parental death                 11 (5.02)                      28 (11.07)                  3.04 (1.43--6.45)        2.74 (1.27--5.88)
      Separation                     62 (28.31)                     103 (40.71)                 1.98 (1.32--2.97)        1.84 (1.21--2.80)
  Number of Family arrangements^b^                                                                                       
      1                              152 (68.78)                    117 (46.25)                 1.00                     1.00
      ≥2                             69 (31.22)                     136 (53.75)                 2.56 (1.73--3.77)        2.44 (1.63--3.65)
  5 years prior to contact                                                                                               
  Living arrangements^c^                                                                                                 
      Live with Others               74 (32.74)                     79 (28.73)                  1.00                     1.00
      Live Alone                     38 (16.81)                     53 (19.27)                  1.30 (0.77--2.21)        1.19 (0.69--2.07)
      Live with relatives            114 (50.44)                    143 (52.00)                 1.17 (0.78--1.75)        1.06 (0.64--1.73)
  Relationship status^d^                                                                                                 
      In a stable Relationship       96 (42.48)                     112 (41.33)                 1.00                     1.00
      Single                         130 (57.52)                    159 (58.67)                 1.04 (0.73--1.49)        1.02 (0.69--1.51)
  Employment^e^                                                                                                          
      Employed                       110 (48.67)                    133 (48.54)                 1.00                     1.00
      Unemployed                     17 (7.52)                      68 (24.82)                  3.30 (1.80--6.05)        3.40 (1.84--6.26)
      Economically inactive          99 (43.81)                     73 (26.64)                  0.60 (0.40--0.90)        0.49 (0.31--0.79)
  1 year prior to contact                                                                                                
      Living arrangements^f^                                                                                             
      Live with others               117(51.77)                     84 (30.43)                  1.00                     1.00
      Live alone                     40 (17.70)                     96 (34.78)                  3.34 (2.06--5.42)        3.04 (1.88--4.91)
      Live with relatives            69 (30.53)                     96 (34.78)                  1.93 (1.26--2.96)        1.79 (1.13--2.85)
  Relationship status^c^                                                                                                 
      In a stable relationship       116 (51.33)                    102 (37.09)                 1.00                     1.00
      Single                         110 (48.67)                    173 (62.91)                 1.78 (1.24--2.56)        1.65 (1.14--2.40)
  Employment^d^                                                                                                          
      Employed                       135 (59.73)                    126 (45.65)                 1.00                     1.00
      Unemployed                     30 (13.27)                     126 (45.65)                 4.50 (2.74--7.36)        4.71 (2.89--7.67)
      Economically inactive          61 (26.99)                     24 (8.70)                   0.42 (0.24--0.72)        0.33 (0.18--0.59)
  At contact                                                                                                             
  Living arrangements                                                                                                    
      Live with others               127(56.19)                     66 (23.74)                  1.00                     1.00
      Live alone                     42 (18.58)                     107 (38.49)                 4.90 (2.96--8.09)        4.55 (2.80--7.38)
      Live with relatives            57 (25.22)                     105 (37.77)                 3.54 (2.23--5.62)        3.19 (1.99--5.13)
  Relationship status                                                                                                    
      In a stable Relationship       104 (46.02)                    61 (21.94)                  1.00                     1.00
      Single                         122 (53.98)                    217 (78.06)                 3.03 (2.03--4.52)        2.86 (1.91--4.29)
  Employment                                                                                                             
      Employed                       128 (56.64)                    68 (24.46)                  1.00                     1.00
      Unemployed                     42 (18.58)                     188 (67.63)                 8.42 (5.06--14.00)       8.24 (5.19--13.07)
      Economically inactive          56 (24.78)                     22 (7.91)                   0.73 (0.41--1.31)        0.60 (0.32--1.12)

Note: aOR, Adjusted odds ratio (adjusted for age, gender and ethnicity).

Missing values: a32 missing; b30 missing; c3 missing; d7 missing; e4 missing; f2 missing.

We also looked at family arrangements during childhood and found that cases were 2.56 times (95% CI 1.73--3.77) more likely than controls to have had 2 or more family arrangements before age 17 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Social Disadvantage in Adulthood {#s7}
--------------------------------

Across all the domains considered, cases were more likely to be socially disadvantaged than were controls at first presentation ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These associations held after account was taken of age, gender, and ethnicity, and were evident 1 year prior to first contact with psychosis (albeit to lesser degrees). However, at 5 years prior to first contact, the only variable associated with case status was unemployment.

Cumulative Impact of Adult Social Disadvantage {#s8}
----------------------------------------------

From the indicators used in this study, we constructed indices of current and long-term social disadvantage in adult life using the following variables: unemployment, living alone and being single. This allowed us to investigate whether the odds of psychosis increased in line with increasing disadvantage. This is indeed what we found. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that the odds ratios increase in linear fashion as the number of markers present increase.

###### 

Index of Social Disadvantage in Adulthood (Current and Long-Term)

                                                      Controls (*n* = 226) *n* (%)   Cases (*n* = 278) *n* (%)   Unadjusted OR (95% CI)   Adjusted aOR (95% CI)
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  Social Disadvantage Index (current)                                                                                                     
  0                                                   70 (30.97)                     21 (7.55)                   1                        1
  1                                                   113 (50.00)                    68 (24.46)                  2.00 (1.12--3.58)        1.86 (1.03--3.36)
  2                                                   36 (15.93)                     123 (44.24)                 11.38 (5.52--23.47)      11.32 (5.98--21.42)
  3                                                   7 (3.10)                       66 (23.74)                  31.42 (9.07--108.89)     32.55 (12.60--84.10)
  Social Disadvantage Index (1 year previously)^a^                                                                                        
  0                                                   83 (36.73)                     53 (19.34)                  1                        1
  1                                                   112 (49.56)                    91 (33.21)                  1.27 (0.81--1.98)        1.11 (0.70--1.76)
  2                                                   25 (11.06)                     89 (32.48)                  5.57 (3.02--10.28)       5.16 (2.90--9.19)
  3                                                   6 (2.65)                       41 (14.96)                  10.70 (3.85--29.71)      9.85 (3.83--25.35)
  Social Disadvantage Index (5 years previously)^b^                                                                                       
  0                                                   69 (30.53)                     70 (26.02)                  1                        1
  1                                                   130 (57.52)                    129 (47.96)                 0.97 (0.64--1.47)        0.88 (0.56--1.37)
  2                                                   26 (11.50)                     61 (22.68)                  2.31 (1.29--4.12)        2.27 (1.26--4.06)
  3                                                   1 (0.44)                       9 (3.35)                    8.87 (1.04--75.58)       9.60 (1.14--80.54)

Note: Missing values (full sample): a4 missing; b9 missing.

Sixty-seven percent (*n* = 189) of patients, compared with 19% (*n* = 43) of controls, reported 2 or more markers of adult social disadvantage. In other words, cases were around 9 times more likely than controls to report 2 or more markers of disadvantage at first presentation with psychosis (OR 9.03, 95% CI 5.60--14.58). This association remained when adjusted for age, gender, and ethnicity (OR 9.47, 95% CI 6.09--14.71) ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We repeated these analyses for social disadvantage at 1 year and 5 years previously; at both points, social disadvantage was highly associated with later caseness. Calculating the adjusted OR, cases were 5.67 (CI 3.57--9.02) times more likely than controls to report social disadvantage 1 year previously, and 2.68 (CI 1.62--4.45) times more likely to report social disadvantage 5 years previously, than controls ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Social disadvantage (current and 1 and 5 years pre-first contact) and risk of psychosis.](schbul_sbs112_f0001){#F1}

These results were independent of a number of potential confounders (adjusted in turn and separately): place of birth, social class at birth, IQ, premorbid IQ, and education, life events and separation and loss of a parent before age of 17, substance abuse such as cannabis and other drugs, as well as a psychiatric family history and psychosis family history (Tables available on request).

This pattern applied to schizophrenia, as well as to other psychotic cases. However, when we compared subjects with affective psychoses \[Bipolar type I (*n* = 40) and Schizoaffective (*n* = 23)\] and subjects with nonaffective psychoses \[Schizophrenia (*n* = 46), Schizophreniform disorder (*n* = 52), Psychotic disorder NOS (35), Delusional Disorder (*n* = 6)\] social disadvantage was more pronounced for patients with nonaffective psychoses (*P* \< .001, OR 2.84, 95% CI 1.49--5.39). Nevertheless, subjects suffering from affective psychoses were significantly more likely to report adult social disadvantage (*P* \< .001, OR 4.12, 95% CI 2.21--7.68) than controls. When we compared those with bipolar disorder (*n* = 40) and those with depressive psychosis (*n* = 14), the difference was not significant (*P* = .645).

Of the 278 patients included in the analysis, we were able to calculate the DUP for 215 (mean 23.27 weeks, SD 76.07). Of these, 193 had a DUP shorter than 1 year, 10 had a DUP between 1 and 2 years, and only 12 people had a DUP longer than 2 years. Analyses were repeated for those with a DUP of less than 1 year and the association between adult social disadvantage and psychosis remained the same (*P* \< .001, OR 8.87, 95% CI 5.46--14.40).

Restricted Samples and Adult Social Disadvantage {#s9}
------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate whether the young age of some of our participants affected our findings, we excluded people younger than 21, assuming that young people are more likely to live with their parents and to be in education, and repeated all the analyses. The associations between adult social disadvantage and psychosis remained. Cases were around 8 times more likely than controls to report 2 or more markers of disadvantage (aOR 8.53, 95% CI 5.20--13.99) at first contact with psychiatric services, 5 times more likely than controls to report social disadvantage 1 year previously (aOR 5.32, 95% CI 3.19--8.88), and around 2 times (aOR 2.43; 95% CI 1.38--4.28) more likely to report social disadvantage 5 years previously than controls.

In the same way, we repeated all the analyses excluding all the people 21 years or older. There was a clear relationship between case status and social disadvantage in this restricted sample (tables available on request). Again, at each level, cases were progressively more likely to be disadvantaged.

Childhood and Adulthood Disadvantage: Is the Latter a Consequence of the Former? {#s10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is possible that adult social advantage may be the consequence of childhood social disadvantage. To answer to this question, we analyzed the association between childhood and adulthood social disadvantage. Those patients who experienced social disadvantage in childhood in the form of separation and loss were more likely to report social disadvantage in adulthood (OR 1.73, 95% CI 1.00--2.99, *P* = .04).

The same pattern did not apply to the control sample (OR 1.29, 95% CI 0.64--2.61, *P* = .46). We calculated the Population Attributable Fraction for cases and found that 19% of the social disadvantage in adulthood was explained by childhood social disadvantage.

Discussion {#s11}
==========

Some clear conclusions emerge from these analyses. The relationship between first-episode psychosis and social disadvantage is very robust. Early and later social disadvantage are both strongly associated with psychosis. Consistent with published studies,^[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]^ long-term separation from and death of a parent before the age of 17 were both strongly associated with approximately 2- to 3-fold-increased odds of psychosis independent of a number of potential confounders. Even though both were highly significant, the effect of loss due to parental death was more striking than that of separation, and the effect of separation did not vary by cause of separation. One previous study^[@CIT0030]^ did not find an association between early separation and loss and psychosis; however, this may be attributable to the low statistical power of that study and the use of a low threshold for separation (1 month). When number of family arrangements was analyzed, our cases were more likely to report 2 or more arrangements, indicating that this variable may also be considered an early marker indexing exposure to risk factors for psychosis.

In our sample, social disadvantage in adult life was also strongly associated with psychosis. All 3 indicators of social disadvantage in adulthood (living alone, being single, and unemployment) were more prevalent in cases than controls at the time of presentation to psychiatric services. The association was still significant 1 year earlier, but the only variable still significant 5 years earlier was employment status. In line with the study by Mallet et al,^[@CIT0021]^ unemployment was the strongest factor associated with case status. Furthermore, the percent unemployed in our control sample (18.5%) was higher than recently found in a general population survey conducted in the same geographical area (9.4%).^[@CIT0031]^ The effect of overestimating levels of unemployment, however, is to underestimate the size of the difference between our cases and our controls. Therefore, our estimate of the extent of the relationship between unemployment and psychosis is likely conservative. However, we cannot implicate unemployment per se because it may be a marker of, eg, financial deprivation, lack of self-esteem, or reduced social networks.

When we looked at the cumulative impact of social disadvantage, we found a clear linear relationship for both current and long-term indices; ie, the odds of being a case increased in line with increasing number of indicators present. In this, our results replicate the findings from the AESOP study^[@CIT0015]^ and extend them by looking back 5 years before the first admission. We were also able to control for a wider range of potential confounders. Controlling for clinical and social variables did not vitiate the strong statistical significance of the findings. Furthermore, social disadvantage was not simply a consequence of the patients having a long DUP, suggesting that disadvantage is already well established before onset of first symptoms, which is in keeping with other studies.^[@CIT0032]^ The association also remained when the sample was restricted to people older or younger than 21, indicating that the age of our participants did not affect our findings.

Two important questions remain. First, is adulthood social disadvantage in first-episode psychosis patients a consequence of childhood disadvantage? This is plausible in part at least because our results show an association between early disadvantage and adult social disadvantage (OR 1.73, 95% CI 1.00--2.99, *P* = .04).

Second, is social disadvantage simply a consequence of functional impairment or decline before onset of psychosis, or is it causal? We cannot fully answer this question due to the cross-sectional and retrospective nature of our findings. However, the results on childhood and adult disadvantage and DUP argue against social disadvantage being simply an epiphenomena of impending illness.

Our findings permit the tentative suggestion that stable relationships, living with someone, and employment may have a protective role in psychosis.

Limitations {#s12}
===========

Our results should be interpreted in the context of a number of limitations. One of the main issues is that the case-control design used is not sufficient to take into account all the possible causal pathways that link social disadvantage and psychosis. Although the results of our study show a very strong relationship between social disadvantage and psychosis, we cannot assume a causal role. A cohort study would be more appropriate to elucidate causal links but obviously much more difficult and expensive to carry out, as it would need very large cohorts to generate sufficient numbers with a rare disorder such as schizophrenia; a definitive answer would require one to take into account genetic predisposition.

A second limitation may be the control sample selection. Our method of control recruitment was nonrandom (internet and local newspapers ads, distribution of leaflets at local shops, job centers, and community centers), and this introduces the potential for bias. We were, however, able to compare the characteristics of our control group with those of a large random sample drawn from the same catchment areas for a community survey. In terms of age, gender, and ethnicity, there was no evidence that our control sample was not representative.^[@CIT0031]^ Therefore, our recruitment strategy does not ensure (but at the same time does not exclude) the representativeness of the sample.

Third, many other factors, known to be associated with psychosis, may have the potential to confound the relationships with social disadvantage. This urges caution in interpreting these data.

Another important consideration is the distinction between direct and indirect indicators of social disadvantage. Is unemployment to be considered a risk indicator for social disadvantage or a direct measure?^[@CIT0033]^ In the same way, are parental separation and death and number of family arrangements merely indicators of parental discord prior to separation and loss and financial and/or other hardships following separation and loss? Whatever the answer, this does not nullify the association.

Then, it is possible that it is not social disadvantage per se that leads to psychosis but inherited genetic susceptibility that predisposes to both social disadvantage and psychosis; our data on family history of psychosis and on family history of psychiatric disorders do not support this but a conclusive result will have to await detailed knowledge of the genetics of psychosis.

Finally, recall bias may have occurred in the reports of our primary exposures. However, there is no evidence that psychosis itself impairs the accuracy of information provided about social disadvantage and the interview was focused on concrete events that people are unlikely to forget.

Associations need not imply causation; however these data add to an increasing body of research that suggests social disadvantage may contribute to precipitating the onset of psychosis or may index exposure to factors that render the individual more vulnerable. Future research will need to further examine these associations and the role of social disadvantage in different ethnic groups as contributory explanation for the higher rates of psychosis among migrants and minority populations. Social disadvantage may be one environmental factor that interacts with genetic predisposition and other environmental factors to cause psychosis.
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